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The Food and Agricultural Policy Simulator 


By Larry E. Salathe, J. Michael Price, and Kenneth E. Gadson' 

Abstract 

This article descnbes the structure and dynamIc properties of the Food and Agncultural PolIcy 
S,mulator (FAPSIM), an annual econometnc model of the US agncultural sector F APSIM 
estimates a simultaneous pnce·quantlty equIllbnum solution for a set of mdlvldual commodIty 
models developed for beef, pork, dairY, chickens, eggs, turkeys, corn, oats, barley, gram sorghum, 
wheat, soybeans, and cotton F APSIM rusa endogenously determines farm production expenses, 
cash receipts, net farm Income, Government deficiency and reserve storage payments, consumer 
pnce mdexes for food products, and farmer partlclpatJon 10 Government commodJty programs 
The model estimates that each lOO-mIllion-bushel Increase In corn exports Increases the pnce of 
com by $0 15 per bushel 
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The agncultural sector model descnbed In th,s artIcle IS the 
outgrowth of research by'numerous mdlvlduals over three 
decades 1 In the fifties and Sixties, researchers In the Eco
nomic Research Sernce (ERS) began developmg econometnc 
models for selected commodItIes (22) 2 Such models were 
generally small (not exceedmg 10 equatIOns) and recursIve, 
reflecting the lack of computatIOnal capabIlity It was not 
until the mldslXties that vanous researchers In ERS urged 
that resources be devoted to the development of a compre
henSIVe model of the US agrIcultural sector The motIvatIon 
for development of such a model was twofold FIrst, the 
model would enhance and support the Agency's mtennedlste
tenn economIC mteiligence and forecastmg ability Second, 
the model would provide a means for evaluatmg and quantlfy
mg the Impacts of alternative legislative proposals and poliCies 
on the agncultural sector 

The seventIes began WIth James Matthews as head of the 
Pnce Research and Methods SectIOn, ERS Under hIS leader
ShiP, work began on a model that would reflect major com
ponents of the total US agncultural Industry Model 

·Salathe, Price, and Gadson are agricultural economists 
With the NatIOnal Economics DIVISion (NED), ERS 

1 The authors thank Charlotte ITucker and Jim Tannehill 
for prOViding statistical assistance Numerous other mdl 
vlduals'have made Invaluable contributlOns'towards the 
development of F APSIM The range of contributIOns pre
cludes IdentifYing all indiViduals responsible for the model's 
development Unable to prOVide an exhaustive list of mdl 
vlduals contnbutmg,to the model's development, the authors 
Simply Wish to gratefully acknowledge the prevIous research 
efforts of such indiViduals 

l Itahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References hsted,at the end of thiS article 

development was to proceed In two steps First, models 
would be developed for mdlvldual commodities or com
modIty groups Once a model was operatIOnal, It would 
be linked to other commodity models via common van abies 

The first phase of the process built on prevIOUS research 
both WIthin and outSIde of ERS ThIS phase began WIth 
the development of an econometnc model of the soy 
bean mdustry (J 1) ThiS model underwent several revl· 
slOns dunng the seventIes (2, 15, 16) Annual econometnc 
models for the major livestock commodities were also 
developed m the early and mldseventles and updated and 
revIsed In the late seventIes (6, 7,8, 12,23) 

Researchers encountered several problems m hnkmg the 
vanous models As a result, the process of hnkmg the vanous 
models tended to lag behind that of developing the indIVIdual 
component models One problem researchers encountered 
m Imkmg the vanous models was their difficulty m mam· 
tammg commonality In vanable definitIOns across models 
Often, they had to reestimate portIOns of the vanous com
modity models usmg common vanables pnor to mcludmg 
them 10 the hnked system A more senous and difficult 
problem maOlfested Itself as more models were added to 
the hnked system As the size of the system grew, the 
dynamiC properties of the hnked system became unstable 
even though the mdlvldual commodity models displayed 
stable characterlsltcs 

Despite these problems, the Initial versIOn of the hnked 
crops-livestock model, known as the Cross'Commodlty Fore
casting System (CCFS), was made operatIOnal In the late 
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seventies The CCFS consisted of approximately 160 equa
tIOns for prernctmg prices, supplies, utIlizatIOn, and endmg 
stocks of beef, pork, milk, chIckens, turkeys, eggs, corn, oats, 
barley, gram sorghum, wheat, soybeans, soybean meal, and 
soybean oil (19) Generally, the model's equations were 
based on annual data pllor to 1977 

After ERS's 1979 reorgamzatiOn, work began on updatmg 
the CCFS Under the dllectiOn of Larry Salathe, the enllre 
CCFS was updated III 1980-81 The model was also altered 
to enhance Its polIcy analysIs capability 10 preparatIOn for 
the 1981 farm bIll RespeclticatlOn of numerous equatIOns 
In the CCFS became necessary because the inclusIOn of data 
for the late seventies altered equatIon parameter sIgns Major 
modificatIOns of the model In preparatIOn for the 1981 
farm bill mc]uded addmg equatIOns to predict cotton 
prices, supplies, and UtilIzatIOn, production, utilizatIOn, and 
Government purchases of butler, cheese, nonfat dry mIlk, 
flUid milk, frozen milk products, and condensed and evapor
ated milk, crop Yields, consumer food pnce IOdexes [or 
major food categones, and Government outlays for deticlency 
and reserve storage payments and dairy prIce support opera 
tlOns for major [arm commodIties In addition, a new 
approach for predlctmg crop acreage response was mcorpor
ated mto the model 

The new model was named the Food and Agncultural Policy 
Simulator (FAPSIM) to emphasize Its policy analysIs capa
bilIty However, since It became operatIOnal m early 1981, 
the new model has demonstrated an ability to predict future 
events with reasonable accuracy Currently, It contaInS 
360 endogenous and 265 exogenous vanables (I8) Be
cause of the size of the model, an mdepth diSCUSSion of Its 
structure IS deferred to succeedmg articles Our purpose 
here IS to proVide an overvIew and to present a senes of 
validatIOn results In additIOn, the model IS used to analyze 
the Impacts o[ fluctuations In corn exports and beef Imports 
on the agricultural sector These alternative scenarIOs prOVide 
informatIOn on the model's stability and on Impact 
multipliers 

Model Overview 

Pnor to solvmg for eqUlhbnum commodJty pnces, produc
tion, and utilizatIOn (consumption, exports, and stock levels) 
10 any particular year, all the exogenous vanables are ImtlaJ
Ized A major subcategory of exogenous vanables mcludes 
Government polley vanables such as mdlvldual crop loan 
rates, target pnces, national program Yields and acreages, and 
diversion and set-aSide rates Another major subcategory of 
exogenous vanables mcludes macroeconomic vanables such 
as popUlation, dIsposable personal mcome, food processmg 
wage rates, petroleum pnces, and the nonfood consumer 
pnce mdex 

The livestock and crop components of the model are solved 
Simultaneously 3 Livestock slaughter, breedmg herd SIze, 
and replacement numbers are functions of lagged crop year 
plices For example, the number of heifers added to the 
breedmg herd dUling calendar year 1980 IS speCified as a 
funcllon of the pnce of com III crop year 1979 (Oct 1979 
Sept 1980) 4 Crop pnces are also affected by livestock 
pnces and livestock numbers For example, corn feed demand 
m crop year 1979 IS speCified as a functIon of the number 
of gram-consummg animal umts on farms and an mdex of 
livestock plices III calendar year 1980 

Farm cash receIpts, productIOn expenses, and net fann 
mcome are calculated for calendar year 1980 based on crop 
year pnces and productIOn m 1979 and 1980 and on live
stock pnces and production and the pnces of rann mputs lD 
calendar year 1980 The consumer pnce mdexes for food 
and all Items (food and nonfood) are computed by weightlllg 
mdIvIdual consumer pnce mdexes for livestock and crop 
commodJtles by their relative Importance as detennmed by 
the Bureau of Labor StatiStICS The consumer pnce mdex 
for all Items IS endogenously computed and IS used as a 
general deflator In all retaIl demand equatIOns 

A set of general functional relatIonships IS prOVided below 
for each major subsector These relatIOnshIps are tyPlCal of 
those contamed III the model 

Livestock Subsector 

Livestock commodities contaIned m FAPSIM mclude beef, 
pork, daIry, chickens, eggs, and turkeys Each mdivldual 
livestock submodel consIsts of a set of equatIOns used to 
estimate production (slaughter), market and retail pnces, 
CIVIlian consumption, and ending stocks In addition to these 
vanables, the dallY submodel also contams a detaIled muk 
processmg component 

Supply 

ConSiderable delaills proVided on the stock of breedmg 
ammals, additIOns to the breedlng stock, slaughter of the 
breedmg stock, and the size of the hvestock crop The 
Identity given below IS used to !rack changes m the stock 
of breedmg ammals 

3 A Gauss-SeIdel solutIOn algOrithm lS used to solve the 
model's SImultaneous system of equatIOns An IOdepth 
diSCUSSIon of thiS algOrithm may be found lD (4) 

~ A variety of regressIon formulatIOns were speCIfied to 
evaluate the approprIateness of alternatIve lInkages between 
calendar year lIvestock and marketing (crop) year crop 
variables A companson of the regressIon results mdlcated 
that models speclfYlllg lIvestock production as a functIOn of 
lagged crop pnces generally had more reasonable parameter 
values and lower mean square errors than alternatIve 
speCIfications 
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(1) 

where 

HERDt - the ending stock of breeding animals on 
farms In year t, 

ADD, - addItIOns to the'breedlng herd In year t, 
and 

SLTRt - slaughter of breeding ammals In year t 

Similar accountmg Identities are employed to track changes 
In the number of market ammals on farms 

Slaughter of breeding animals depends on the profitablhty 
of lIvestock feedmg The number of breedmg ammals 
slaughtered IS posItively related to the stock of breedmg 
ammals and negatively related toethe ratio of hvestock pnce 
to feed pnce Additions to the breedmg herd are a function 
of the ratio of livestock price i~ feed pnce and of the number 
of animals ehglble to enter the breedmg herd 

The stock of breeding anImals governs the SIze of the hve
stock crop The Size of the livestock crop In turn determines 
Cuture livestock slaughter as well as additions to the breeding 
herd lAvestock slaughter depends on the ratIo of hvestock 
pnce to feed costs and on the number of market animals on 
farms Total production IS expressed as a linear function of 
the number of ammals slaughtered Total supply of hve
stock equals hvestock productIOn plus beglnnmg stocks 
and Imports Imports are treated as'exogenous 

Demand 

CIVlhan consumption of livestock IS determined by the 
Idenllly 

CDiSAPt - PROD, - STOCKS, + STOCKS t_ 1 

+ IMPORTS t - MDISAPl - EXPORTSt 

(2) 
where 

\
• CDiSAPt cIvIlIan consumptlon'm year t, 

PRODl productIOn In year t,c 

STOCKSl ending stocks m year t,c 

MDISAP t = mlhtary consumption In year t, 

EXPORTSt exports In year t, and 

IMPORTSl = Imports In year t 

MIlita-ry consumptIOn and exports are treated as exogenous 
Ending stocks are expressed as a functIOn of total supply 
and the ratIo of current to lagged ret.,1 pnce 

Pnce 

The retaIl pnce Index for each hvestock cornmodJty IS 

detemuned by an econometnc relatIOnshIp expressing the 
real retaJl price as a function of own per capita consump
tIOn, real per capita disposable Income, and the reted pnces 
of competing livestock products These pnce-dependent 
demand equations are homogenous of d~gree zero In pnces 
and Income Competmg livestock pnces are mcluded In 

each demand equation For example, the retrul pnce mdex 
for pork IS a functIOn of the relaJl pnces of beef and poultry 
(chIcken and turkey) 

Farm and market prices of each livestock commodIty are 
estimated by use of the corresponding ret811 pnce mdex and 
vanables reflecting meat processing and marketmg costs 
The wage rate In each llvestock processmg mdustry'and a 
general fuel pnce mdex are used as proxies for changes 
In meat processing and marketmg costs 

Each hvestock submodel consIsts of a slmultaneo;s system 
of equations and IS Imked to other lIvestock models through 
either productIOn or retaIl demand Livestock productlon 
and pnces In tum affect the crops subsector through the 
demand for feed 

Crops Subsector 

Crop commodities In FAPSlM Include com, oats, barley, 
gram sorghum, wheat, soybeans, and cotton Each crop 
submodel consIsts of a set of equatIOns used to estimate 
production, total supply and demand, pnce, and endmg 
stocks The soybean submodel also con tams a soybean 
processing component 

Supply 

Total supply of each crop IS computed as the sum of pro
duction, begmmng stocks, and Imports Imports are treated 
as exogenous ProductIOn IS determmed by multIplymg 
acreage harvested by Yield per harvested acre Both acreage 
harvested and Yield are determmed endogenously Acreage 
harvested IS expressed as a lInear function of acreage planted 
Yields are expressed as a lInear function of acreage planted, 
acreage set aside and diverted, weather, and the ratio of 
lagged crop pnce to the pnce of fertllizer Time IS Included 
to reflect changes In technology, such as hybnd seed, drought
reSIStant seed vane ties, and Increases In seedIng rates 
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A major shortcommg of prevIous research has been the 
fallure to develop acreage response equatIOns that ex
plIcitly predict the level of farmer participatIon In Govern
ment commodity programs For example, the acreage 
response equations developed by Houck and Ryan (J 0) 
contain Government policy van abies such as the effective 
support pnce and the effectIVe diversIOn payment rate 
These equations can be used to predict total acreage response, 
but they cannot predict the level of Government program 
participation 

The acreage response relationships con-tamed III F APSIM 
reflect'the relative profitablhty of either partIclpatmg or 
not partlclpatmg III a Government commodIty program 5 

The expected net return per acre tor a program participant 
who produces crop I IS 

EPR, [(EPP,*EY, - VC,)(l 0 - (SA, + DlV,))]c 

+ [SR,'PY,(l 0 - (SA, + DlV ,))] ALLOC, 

+ [DR,'PN,'PY,*DIV,l 	 (3) 

where 

EPR
I 

;;: 	 expected program return per acre for 
crop I, 

EPP] 	 the maxlmum,of,the loan rate and the 
expected market price, 

EY I 	 expected Yield per acre, 

VC, 	 vanable cost per acre, 

SR, 	 expected defiCiency payment rate 
(announced target pnce mmus the max 
Imum of the expected market pnce and 
loan rate) per acre, 

PY, 	 national program Yield, 

SA, 	 proportIOn of each acre reqUITed to be 
set aside, 

DIV I 	 proportIOn of eachracre requlIed,to beC" 

diverted, 

DR, dlverslOn payment rate per bushel, 

ALLOC, 	 mlDlmum n-ahonal program allocatIOn 
factor, and 

S The acreage response equatIOns contained In 'FAPSIM 
follow from rrevlOus research by Robert Bancroft of the 
University 0 Vermont, whIle he was employed by ERS 
(1) The authors WIsh to thank Dr Bancroft for hiS valuable 
assistance 

PN, ~ 	 proportion of acreage eligible for diver
SIOn payments 

The expected net return per acre for a Government program 
nonparticipant who produces crop I IS gIVen by the Identity 

~EMR, 	 EMP,'EY, - VC, (4) 

where 

EMR, 	 expected market net return per acre for 

crop I, 


EMP, 	 e:xpected market pnce, 

VC, 	 vanable,cost per acre, and 

EY, 	 expected Yield per acre 

Centra] to the developIl)ent of acreage response equations IS 

the constructIOn of varIables that reflect fanners' perceptions 
of expected pnces and Yields There appear to be at least 
two alternative pnce mechanisms that fanners might use as 
the basiS for then pnce expectatIOns The first IS actual 
market pnce pnor to plantmg, and the second IS the fu tures 
market pnce at harvest Given the problems In predlctmg 
futures market pnces, espeCially In an annual simulatIOn 
framework, a Simple average of monthly crop pnces 1-5 
months pnor to plantmg IS assumed to represent farmers' 
pnce,expectatlOns 6 The expected pnce pnor to plantmg 
IS endogenously determmedras a functIOn of the season
average market pnce In the prevIOUS crop year 

Crop Yields are also unknown at the time of plantmg Agam, 
there appear to be at least two alternative Yield estimates 
that farmers may use as the basiS for their plantmg deCISions 
First, farmers can base future Yield perceptIOns on past or 
expenenced Yield level~ Or, alternatively, they can discount 
abnormal weather con~bons III past years and base then 
expected Yield perceptIOns on Yields realized under "nonnal 
weather" conditions In F APSIM, expected Yields are gen
erated by regressmg actual Yields on time, which assumes 
farmers base then expected Yield perceptions on "normal 
weather" Yield trends 

The expected net return variables are used to estimate 
acreage response by partiCipants and<nonpartlclpants Total 
acreage m the program (planted plus diverted and set-aside 
acreage) for crop I IS expreSsed as a behaVIOral relatIOnship / 
of the form 

EPR, EMR, APP, ~ 
PA, ~ f --,-- ,--, NP,(l 0- SO,) (5)

[ CPI CPI CPI 

t. The average of monthly crop prl~es prior to plantm~ 
IS adjusted to renect the hlstorlcal movement an crop prices 
between plantmg and harvest 
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where 

PA, 	 program acreage for crop I, 

APP, 	 the average expected net return of com
peting crops, 

NP, 	 national program'acreage for crop I, 

SD I 	 set-aside plus diversion rate' for crop I, and 

cpr 	 the all Item consumer prIce Index lagged one 
penod, 

and where EPR I and EMR) are defined as above Program 
acreage IS posItively related to the deflated, expected pro
gram return (EPR,/CPI) because thIS vanable represents the 
profitability of planting crop I and of participating m the 
Government program Total program acreage IS negatively 
related to the real, expected, market net return for crop 1 

(EMRI/CPI), as It measures the attractiveness of nonpar
ticlpatlOn, and IS negatively related to the average real 
return for competmg crops (APP,/CPI) Because the an
nounced national program acreage and diversion require
ments place an upper limit on total program acreage, an 
expanSlOn m national program acreage or a reductIOn In 

set-aside and dIversIOn rates wIll expand total program 
acreage 

Total acreage planted to a particular crop by program partic
Ipants IS a functIOn of total program acreage multiplied by 
program set-aside and dlvennon rates Acreage set aside and 
diverted IS ca1culated endogenously as total program acreage 
mmus acreage planted by participants The partlc~patlOn rate 
IS endogep.ously computed as acreage planted by participants 
divided by the sum of acreage planted by participants and 
nonparticipants 

Acreage planted to crop I by nonparticipants IS a functIOn of 
acreage planted to crop I by program partlclpants'jacreage 
set aside and dJverted, the real expected net return of com
petmg crops, and the rea1 expected market return for plant
mg crop I Acreage planted m the program, acreage set aside 
and diverted, and the real, expected, net return of compet
mg crops all represent the deSIrability of USing land for 
alternative purposes Thus, acreage planted to crop I by 
nonparticipants IS mversely related to each of these vanables 
Acreage planted by nonparticipants IS poslhvely related to 
the real, expected, market net return 

Demand 

Total demand IS the sum of export, seed, food, and feed 
demand Exports of com, wheat, SOYbeans, soybean meal, 
soybean 011, gram sorghum, and cotton are endogenously 
determmed Exports are generally expressed as a functIOn 
of domestic pnce deflated by the exchange rate, the exchange 

holdIngs ofm3Jor Importmg countnes, and gram and lIvestock 
productIOn m major gram Importmg countnes Per capita 
food demand for crop I IS a function of the real pnce of 
crop /, the real pnce of competing crops, and real diSpos
able per capita mcome The real pnce of each crop IS the 
farm pnce deflated by the all-Item consumer pnce Index 
The fann pnce IS mcluded m these,relatlOnshlps because 
retail pnces for mdlvIdual crops are not aV81lable 

Feed demand for each crop IS a function of own crop pnce 
and the pnces of competlllg crops, deflated by an mdex of 
livestock,prIces, and a lIvestock productIOn mdex 'ThiS 
fonnulahon assumes that livestock producers mcrease 
feedIng rates when crop pnces declme relative to livestock 
pnces The livestock productIOn mdex IS an dverage of the 
number of livestock on farms, weighted to retlect the rela
tive amounts of gram fed to different types of lIvestock 

Seed demand IS a function of acreage planted In the fol 
lowmg year, current crop pnce, and a tIme trend The time 
trend IS mcluded to reflect mcreases m seedmg rates per 
acre Seed demand IS positively related to crop pnce and 
acreage planted 

Stocks and Pnce 

A common approach to estimate stock levels IS to calculate 
endmg stocks as the reSidual difference between total supply 
and total demand The basiC model framework usmg thiS 
approach IS 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

where 

total supply 10 penod t, 

total demand m period t, 

pnce m penod t, and 

total endmg stocks In penod t 

Current year prICe IS a functIOn of the ratio of endmg stocks 
to total demand ThiS IS commonly referred to as a "dlsequl
IIbnum" model stemmmg from the failure of the pnce equa 
tlOn (10) to necessaTily equate supply and demand ThiS 
failure results from the estImation of equation (10) as a 
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struc~ral, rather than a reduced form, equatIOn The 
F APSIM model uses the alternative framework 

(7') 

(8') 

(9') 

where market pnce (equatIon (10')) IS determined by substI
tuting equatIons (7') through (9') Into, the supply-demand 
Identity and by solvmg for pnce Companson of equatIOns 
(10) and (10') mdicates that equatIOn (10) will not neces
sanly proVIde a market cleanng pnce consistent WIth specI
fied demand and supply functions 

Past theoretIcal research suggests that the demand for com
mercial stocks consIsts of two components (1) a specula
tIve demand and (2) a transactIOns demand (J 4) Transac
tIOns demand for stocks IS normally expressed as a function 
of sales whereas' the speculative component IS nonnally 
expressed as a functIOn of expected pnce These,two stock 
demand comP9nents suggest that com!!1erclal stock levels 
are a function of own (current) real price and,of total crop 
demand The level of Government and reserve stocks are also 
mcIuded III the commercial stock equatIOns as they may 
partially substitute for commercial stock holdmgs 

Farmer-owned reserve (FOR) and Government stock levels 
are determlneg by the use of a set of decIsIOn rules It IS 
assumed that Government and reserve stocks wIll accumulate 
up to the pomt where crop pnce equals the desIgnated loan 
rate If the inItial eqUlhbnum pnce IS above the desIgnated 
reserve release level, reserve stocks are either released until 
the eqUilIbnum pnce falls to the FOR release pnce or reserve 
stocks are depleted Similarly. If the initial eqUilIbnum pnce 
IS above the CommodIty Cred,t CorporatIOn (CCC) release 
pnce and reserve stocks are either zero or below their speCI
fied minimUm, Government stocks are released until the 
eqUilIbnum pnce falls to the eee release pnce or until such 
holdmgs are depleted 

Validation Tests 

The ablhty to prOVIde accurate forecasts depends on the 
relationships between the dIfferent vanables mcluded m the 
model These relatIOnships fall mto one of three categones 
definitional, mstltutIOnal, and behaVIOral 

DefimtIonal relationships are Included to Insure that the 
model wIll supply a set of estimates that are Internally con
sistent For example, the model generates estimates of Yield 
per harvested acre and of acreage harvested based on be

havlOral relatIOnships To mamtam consistency among the 
estimates, we calculate total prodUction by multIplymg 
acreage harvested by YIeld per harvested acre 

The mstItutIonal relationships Include equations used to 
reflect the operatIOn of farm commodity programs An 
example of th,s type of relationshIp IS the calculatIOn of 
defiCiency payments, which depends on market pnce, loan 
rate, target pnce, and total production ehgtble for defiCiency 
payments Once the pohcy mstruments are assigned values 
and the estimates of market pnce and program acreage are 
obtaIned, defiCiency payments can be calculated by use of 
the formula desIgnated by law 

The two types of relatIOnships discussed above are unique ID 

that the functional relationships among the vanables are 
known, based on lOgIC or rules ThiS IS not the case With be
haVIOral relationships These relatIOnships are formulated 
to satisfy economIc theory and a pnon behefs concernmg 
the interrelatIOnships between vanables There are numerous 
functional fonns which are consistent With these require
ments, and the exact functional relatIOnship can never be 
known With certainty 

The first stage In the model valIdation process mvolves 
selectmg an appropnate functJonal fonn for each of these 
relationships We used ordmary least squares to estImate 
regression coeffiCients for many dJfferent equation speCifi
cations for each relatIOnship i The equatlOns formIng the 
model were selected, based on subjective beliefs (based on 
actual obs .. rved behaVior or prevIous research) regardIng 
parameter signs and magnitudes, "goodness of fit," and the 
statistical Significance of the mdlvldual regressIOn coeffi
cients The size of the model prevents our dJscussmg IndiVid
ual equatIOn charactenstlcs Instead, we Will focus on the 
dynamiC propertIes of the enbre system of equations 

Two Simulation methods have been proposed for valldatmg a 
model consisting of a Simultaneous system of equations The 
first method IS StatiC Simulation In which his toncal values are 
used for all the lagged endogenous vanables each year the 
model IS solved The second method IS dynamiC SimulatIon In 

which the lagged endogenous van abies are assigned their 
hlstoncal values only m the initial year for which the model 
IS solved In all successive years, previous-year model solutions 
are used for lagged endogenous vanables Thus, the model 
feeds off Itself to generate estimates over the validation 
penod As FAPSIM was deSIgned pnmanly for mtermedlate
tenn (policy and forecastmg) ana1ysls, we chose a dynamiC 
Simulation for model validatIOn AU the validation tests 
reported below are based on the dynamIC type of sImulatIOn 

A number of statistical measures have been proposed for 
evaluation of the hlstoncal performance of econometnc 

~ Annual data for the 1950 79 period were used to estimate 
the model's coeffiCients 
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models 8 Each of these statIStICS proVIdes dIfferent mforma
tIon on the model's ability to duplIcate hlstoncal economic 
phenomena Three of these statistics are descnbed below 
The first measure IS the mean absolute relative error 
(MARE) It IS defined as 

1 n IYt - Yt 
MARE-- L: -- (11) 

n t=l Yt 

where 

Yt = the actual value In year t, 

Yt'" the model estimate In year t, and 

n = the number of years simulated 

T~lS statiStIC IS an mcreasmg function of the absolute value 
of the model's predIctIOn error and IS Independent of the 
umts used to measure y If the MARE = 0, the model fits the 
hlstoncal data perfectly Thus, the MARE IS bounded from 
below by zero and Increases as the absolute value of the 
estimatIOn error Increases The mam drawback WIth USIng 
thiS statIstic IS that It IS not bounded from above 

As an altemalIve, TheIl (20) proposed the folloWIng stalIslIc 

U = (12) 

It IS bounded from above by a value of 1 whIch WIll occur 
wp.en negative proportIonalIty eXIsts between the model's 
estlmates and the hlstoncal data or when the model always 
predicts a zero (nonzero) value for hlstoncal values that are 
nonzero (zero) 

NeIther of the measures descnbed above IS totally adequate 
for evaluatmg the model because the model may track the 
I!I~t_onca1 values reasonably well In terms of these statistiCS, 
but It ralls to pIck up tummg POInts In the data ThIS SItua
tIOn gIves nse to two types of error (1) the model may 
predIct a tummg pOInt when one does not occur, or (2) the 
model may fad to predIct a turnmg pomt when one IS present 
The relative frequency of these two types of errors IS defined 
as the tummg pomt error (TPE) The closer thIS stalIslIc IS 
to zero, the better the model 

s See (13) and (17) for mdepth diSCUSSIons on historical 
valtdatlOn of econometric models 

The F APSIM model was valIdated over the 1966-80 penod 
Because of the size of the model, we WIll not present good
ness-of-fit measures for each of the 360 endogenous vanables 
Instead, we present statlSlIcal results for those vanables 
regarded as CruCIal for the purpose of evaluatIng the per
formance of the model These vanables Include market pnce 
and production for each lIvestock category, farm-level pnce 
and planted acreage for each crop, cash receipts from farm 
marketmgs, farm productIOn expenses, net fann Income, and 
the consumer pnce Indexes for food and for all Items 

The vahdatIon statistics for each van able are reported m 
table 1 The estimates of hvestock and crop pnces generally 
have hIgher MARE and U statlSlIcs than the correspondmg 
productIOn vanables ThIS SItuatIOn occurs because the final 
demands for these products are qUite inelastiC, and any 
error m the production estimate wIll cause the equlhbnum 
pnce to be estImated WIth even a larger relative error The 
TPE for correspondmg pnce and productIOn vanables IS 
approximately the same This slmIlanty IS to be expected, 
because If production IS overestimated (underestimated), 
the equlhbnum pnce will tend to be underestimated 
( overestImated) 

The MARE and TheIl's U statIStIC for the produclIon van
abies are generally less than 0 07 and 0 05, respectIvely A 
notable exception 15 the acreage planted to sorghum The 
error m thiS vanable 15 attnbutab!e to a large error (53 per
cent) m the model's estImate of sorghum pnce m 1972 that 
caused the sorghum acreage eslImates to be off by 41 percent 
In 1973 and by 39 percent m 1974 If that 2-year penod 
were excluded, the MARE of sorghum acreage would rail to 
o064 In terms of the TPE, the model predIcts turning 
POints correctly for each productIon vanable more than 60 
percent of the time 

WIth the exceptIOn of barley, the MARE IS less than 0 13 and 
the U statlSlIc IS less than 0 09 for each commodIty pnce 
As both these statistIcs indICate that the pnce estimates 
exhIbIt more vanabllIty about theIr actual values than do the 
correspondmg productIOn estimates, we WIll examme these 
vanables In greater detaIl 

FIgures 1-14 depIct the SImulated and the hlStoncal values for 
each commodJty pnce ExaminatIOn of figures 1-7 reveals 
that the model appears to track hvestock pnces reasonably 
well over the 1966-80 penod The figures suggest that even 
though the model reeds on Itself m a dynamIC SImulatIOn, 
errors do not tend to accumulate over the simulatIOn penod 
In addItIOn, the model performed weU for 1980, even though 
1980 data were not used III estImatIOn of the modeJ's 
equations 

Figures 8-14 show the model's estImates of crop year pnces 
over the valIdation penod The model appears to perform 
well for all crops A substantIal portIOn of the predIctIOn 
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Table 1-VahdatlOn statIstICS, 1966·80 

Vanable description MARE Theil's U TPEI 

Pork productIon 0039 0024 0400 
Beef productIon 032 019 200 
BrotIer production 019 014 133 
Turkey production 03B 021 333 
Eg production 022 013 400 
MInk production 009 006 200 

Price of barrows and gdts 097 04B 267 
PrIce of slaughter steers OB4 042 267 
Price of utilIty cows 107 05B 133 
Price of brOIlers 057 036 200 

Farm price of turkeys OBB 046 400 
Farm pnce of egHs 095 052 400 
Farm pnce of ml k 052 025 133 

Acreage planted of wheat 045 030 133 
Acreage planted of com 019 Oll 133 
Acreage planted of barley 061 037 200 
Acreage planted of sorghum 109 085 200 
Acreage planted of oats 053 035 467 
Acreage planted of soybeans 061 042 400 
Acreage planted of cotton 074 047 400 

Farm pnce of wheat llB 062 333 
Farm price of corn 083 063 333 
Farm price of barley 143 083 333 
Farm price of sorghum 111 082 667 
Farm pnce of oats 059 036 333 
Farm price of soybeans 077 060 133 
Farm price of cotton 121 062 400 

Total cash receipts from farm marketmgs 033 016 000 
Total farm production expenses 020 010 000 
Net farm Income 093 077 467 
Consumer pllce mdex, aU food 029 019 000 
Consumer prIce mdex, all Items 005 003 000 

IThe number of turnmg pomt errors diVided by 15, the total number of pOSSible turmng pOint errors 

error for each crop can generally be attnbuted to a poor 
model estimate for one particular year For example, the 
pnce of wheat was overesemated by 46 percent m 1972 
because of an overestimate of wheat exports and an under
estimate of total supply If that partIcular year were Ignored, 
the MARE for the pnce of wheat would fall below 
10 percent 

AI; mdlcated m table 1, the F APSlM model predICts receIpts 
from fann marketmgs, fann production expenses, net farm 
Income, and the consumer pnces indexes for food and all 
Items fBlrly accurately Botb the MARE and Thell's U 
statistic are relatively low for each of these vanables In 
addItIon, the model correctly predICts the turnmg pomts 
m those vanables correctly m almost every year 

Overall, the model seems to perform qUIte well consldenng 
Its SIze and the length of the valIdatIon penod Of the 32 
vanables presented 1D table 1, only 4 were predicted WIth a 
mean absolute relatIve error exceeding 11 percent Only 
three vanables had tunung pomt errors m more than 6 of 
the 15 years dunng tbe 1966·80 penod, whIch was charac· 

tenzed by unprecedented volatlllty m the agnculturaJ 
sector 

Scenario Analysis 

Altbough a model may be capable of predlctmg past hlstoncaJ 
events WIth reasonable accuracy, this does not guarantee that 
the model wtll generate reasonable predictIOns or Impacts 
To prOVIde an mdicatlOn of the model's sensItivity and 
stablllty, we use the model to analyze two alternatIve 
scenanos (1) a 1.year (1980) Increase In com exports of 
500 millIon bushels and (2) a l·year (1981) tncrease m 
beef Imports of 500 millIon pounds The Impacts assOCIated 
WIth both tbese soenanos are defined relative to a base solu· 
tlon for the 1980·90 penod. Thus, for each scenario, the 
Impacts of tbe IRltlal shock are traced annually through 
to 1990 

Increase m Com Exports 

Table 2 presents the Impacts generated by the model result· 
tng from a 500·mtlbon·bushel mcrease m com exports 1D 
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crop year 1980 With the exception of cotton, all crop 
prices are affected IDlmediately by the mcrease m corn 
exports. The price of com mcreases by $0 75 per bushel 
m crop year 1980, thIS 18 equivalent to a $0 15 per bushel 
pnce Increase for each lOO-milllon-bushelmcrease 10 com 
exports N. sorghum, barley, oats, and wheat all substitute 
for com as arumal feed and human food, then pnces also 

mcrease The pnce of soybeans lDcreases because higher 

com pnces lead to Increased demand for soybean meal as an 

BlUmai feed The pnce of cotton 18 unaffected by the change 

Figure 2 
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m com exports m the first year because the demand of 

cotton does not depend on the pnce of any other crop 

mcluded m the model 


Because calendar year hvestock production IS a function of 
lagged crop year crop pnces, Initial adjustments In hvestock 
producbon and pnces do not occur untll1981 The Increase 
In corn exports m the 1980 crop year causes 1981 hvestock 
pnces to mcrease BIOlOgIcal dIfferences between cattle, hog, 
and poultry productIOn result In differences In shortrun pro
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duetton and pnce response Because chicken and turkey 
producers CIlD respond qUIckly (relative to hog and cattle 

producers) to changes m feed· gram pnces by reducIng pro· 

duction, the 1981 pnces of chickens and turkeys Increase 
relatlvely.more.than do the pnces of hogs and cattle The 
pnce of turkeys IOcreases relatively more In 1981 than does 

the price of broIlers because the pnce of chickens Increases 

relatIve to the pnce of eggs, thereby redUCIng egg productIOn 
but In turn Increasmg chicken (broIler plus nonbroIler) 
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prodUction The pnce of mIlk remaIns essentIally unaffected 
by the change In feed costs, because the Government's dwry 
pnce·support progrrun tended to Insulate mIlk pnces In 1981


.' , 

WIth the exception of pork, productIOn of all hvestock com· 
modltles dechned In 1981 as a dlIect result of the Increase 

- " In 1980 crop year exports of corn Pork production Increased 
even though the pnce of pork fen relative to the pnce,of 
com In F APSIM, pork producers respond to a declIne In the 
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pnce of hogs relative to the pnce of corn by increasIng sow 
slaughter and reducing the number of hogs added to the 
breedmg herd Both responses nicrease current year hog 
productIon, but also decrease the SIze of the pIg crop Thus, 
the model predIcts that the Increase In hog productIon re
sultIng f!om expandmg sow slaughter and reducmg the 
~umber of hogs added to the breeding herd WIll outweIgh 
the decrease In current year hog marketIngs resultIng from a 
smaller pig crop However, succeedmg year hog productIOn 
Wlll dechne In response to a smaller mventory of market hogs 

Figure 10 
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on farms and a smaller pIg crop Thus, F APSIM predIcts 
that any large adjustment In hog productIOn Will not occur 
until 1982 

In F APSIM, acreage planted IS a functIOn of the expected 
return from plantmg competIng crops at plantIng time We 
compute the expected returns USIng lagged crop year pnces 
Based on the changes In relative pnces m 1980 resultmg 
from the 500-milhon-bushel mcrease In 1981 corn exports, 
acreage of barley, sorghum, wheat, corn, and oats mcrease 
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Table 2-1mpact of a 500-mllllon-bushel Increase In 1980 corn exports 

Impa'ct
Varlable,descrlptlon Unit 

1980 1981 1982 1985 1990I I I I 
Pork productIOn MIl Ibs 00 326 -3456 892 28 
Beef productIOn MIl Ib, 0 -23,3 5862 -6950 1369 
Broiler productIOn Mol Ib!:> 0 -648 -1243 81 3 10 
Turkey productIOn MIl Ibs 0 -143 -226 \64 -1 3 
Egg produclion MJi do? 0 - 222 -34 8 7 1 - 6 
Milk plOductlOn Bol Ibs 0 -1 3 - 9 - 3 -1 0 

Price of bal row,> and gilt'> Dol/cwL 000 698 788 1 162 - 342 

Price of slaughter steer'> Dol /cwt 000 1 058 -4 286 4 137 - 476 

Price of utili tv cows Dol/cwt 000 142 - 3 254 3069 - 349 

Price of brclIiers Dol/cwt 000 1 305 - 229 899 - 276 


Farm price of turkeys Dol/cwt 000 1 389 - 503 1 107 - 260 

Farm price of eggs Dol/dol. 000 680 980 - 003 029 

Farm pi Ice of milk Dol Icwt 000 009 005 067 005 


Acreage planted of wheat Mol acres 000 1 071 - 425 050 - 009 

Acreage planted of corn Mol aCles '000 2477 -1 237 096 092 

ACI eage planted of barley MIl dcres 000 265 136 - 005 004 

Acreage'planted of sorghum MIl acres 000 2086 - 981 000 096 

Acreage planted of oats Mol acres 000 024 032 -014 - 010 

Acreag;e planted of soybeans MIl acres 000 -3630 2904 - 173 - 334 

Acreage planted of cotlon Mol acre'> 000 - 178 - 413 051 159 


Farm price of wheat Dol/bu 196 - 127 014 014 - 003 

Fal m price of corn Dol/bu 748 - 218 094 - 030 005 

Fclrm price of barley Dol/hu 551 - 185 006 - 029 003 

Farm PllCC of sorghum Dol /bu 627 - 421 163 - 048 001 

Farm price of oaLs Dol/bu 177 - 032 - 001 - 003 - 016 

Farm price of soybeans Dol/bu 377 953 - 527 - 024 103 

Farm price of cotton Dol/cwt 000 1 635 2880 279 -1 549 


Total cash receipts from 
farm marketll1gs Bol dol 1 504 1999 -1968 1 986 '- 361 

Total farm producLJon expenses Bil dol 1 313 728 - 60, 493 139 
Net farm ll1come Bol dol 190 1271 , - 901 1 492 ;; 499 

,Consumer pnce mdex, all food 1967"1 000 010 - 015 022 - 003 

Consumer price mdex, all Item';, 1967"1 000 002 - 003 004 '- 001 
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However, soybean and cotton acreage declInes because the 
expected returns of competmg crops Increase by a larger 
amount These acreage adjustments In tum cause crop pnce 
adjustments m the 1981 crop year, leadmg to lower wheat 
and feed-gram pnces but to hIgher soybean and cotton 
pnces 

Total cash receipts and farm productIOn expenses mcrease In 

1981 HIgher livestock pnces m 1981, coupled wIth hIgher 
crop pnces m the 1980 crop year, result m a $2 O-blillon 
mcrease In 1981 farm cash receipts Fann production 
expenses also mcrease by $0 7 billion In 1981, resultmg m an 
Increase In net farm mcome of $1 3 billion 

As mdlcated by table 2, beef producers Increase beef pro· 
ductlOn m 1982 ThIS reflects mcreased cullmg of cows m 
response to lower returns m 1981 ThiS Increase In cow 
slaughter does not have Its maximum Impact on productIOn 
untIl 1985 After 1985, beef producers begm rebuJldmg 
theIr herds, leadmg to Increased production and lower pnces 
In 1990 These adjustments charactenze the dynamiC nature 
of lIvestock production The IOltIal mcrease 10 com exports 
causes the pnce of com to IOcrease, signalling producers to 
reduce productIOn But It takes time for producers to adjust 
fully For the hog producer, thIS adjustment penod IS much 
shorter than for the cattle r.,ser (but much longer than for 
broiler producers who can turn around In 3 months) Hog 
producers may have already made deCISions to expand 
output and have their gilts or sows bred But the tIme from 
breeding until then pigs reach slaughter weight IS no more 
than 10 months The time from when the cattle producers' 
heIfers are bred unbl th.Ir offspnng reach slaughter weIght 
can be about 27 months Furthermore, If the first offspnng 
are retamed to further Increase the herd rather than sent to 
slaughter, It could be about 5-1/2 years from the tIme the 
first calf IS retamed to mcrease output, untIl that helfer's 
offspnng reaches slaughter Because Significant lags eXist 
10 prodUction adjustment. future livestock production may 
expand (decline) despIte lower (hIgher) livestock prices 

The dvnamlc nature of lIvestock and crop productIOn suggests 
that any shock to the agrIcultural sector Will have repercus
SIons for many years But, It IS likely that the effect of the 
shock would diSSipate over time The results presented III 
table 2 suggest that the Impacts on the agrIcultural sector 
from an IOltla) shock decline over time For all vanables, W1th 
the exception of milk productIOn and the pnce of cotton, 
the estImated adjustment 10 the 1990 estImates are only a 
fractIOn of the maximum adjustment occumng dunng the 
1980-90 penod 

Decrease In Beef Imports 

Table 3 presents the Impacts generated by the model result
109 from a 500-mIlllon-pound decrease 10 1981 beef Imports 
The pnce of slaughter steers mcreases by $1 66 per hundred

weIght or by $0 33 per hundredweIght for each 100-mIlllon
pound decrease III beef Imports Because beef, pork, chicken, 
and turkey subsbtute for beef at the rel8Jllevel, the pnces 
of these commod,t,es also mcrease 10 1981 The pnce of mIlk 
IS Virtually unaffected because of the Government daIry 
pnce-support program 

Production of beef, brOIlers, and turkeys Increases moderately 
In 1981 However, pork, egg, and milk productIOn declines 
slIghtly In response to higher pTlces for hogs, cattle, and 
layers The maximum response 10 hog productIOn occurs In 

1982, WhICh reflects farmers' response m 1981 to reduce sow 
slaughter and to add addItIOnal hogs to the breedmg herd 

Adjustments If' livestock pnces and productIOn In the 1981 
calendar year affect 1980 crop year pnces However, the 
overall adjustment m crop prices resultmg from a 500-mtlhon
pound decrease In beef Imports appears to be rumor The 
pnces of com, soybeans, and sorghum Increase between 
2 and 3 cents per bushel 10 1980 The pnce of sorghum ex
hIbIted the largest adjustment In 1980, reflectmg the relallvely 
large proportion fed to cattle The adjustment In crop pnces 
10 1980 10 turn mfluences 1981 acreage planted Only 
acreage planted to sorghum appears to respond slgmficantly 
(-010 mIllion acres) 10 1981 

Overall, the maximum adjustment m commodity pnces re
sultmg from a I-year decrease In beef Imports generally 
occurs dunng the Imtlal year of the declIne m Imports 
Maximum Impact on crop productIOn occurs 1 year after 
the adjustment (current crop year) In Imports, reflectmg the 
lagged response of crop producers to prIce After these Initial 
adjustments, the pnce and production estimates gradually 
approach thell baseline levels, provldmg another mdlcatlon 
of the model's stabIlity 

ConclUSIOns 

We have presented an overview, validation statistics, and 
dynamIC properlles of FAPSIM ThIS model IS an annual 
national econometnc model of the U S agncul tural sector 
ThE' model estimates a Simultaneous price-quantity equl
hbllum solutIOn for a set of commodity models developed 
fOT beef, dairy, pork, chickens, turkeys, eggs, corn, oats, 
barley, gram sorghum, wheat, soybeans, and cotton 

The model was valIdated over the 1966-80 penod and was 
found to perform extremely well given the volatIlity of the 
agricultural sector, the length of the valIdatIon period, and 
the SIze of the model Of the 32 vanables for whIch valida
tIOn statistiCS were computed, only 4 were predicted With a 
mean absolute relative error exceeding 11 percent Only 
three vanables had turnmg pomt errors III more than 6 of 
the 15 years of the val,datIOn pen ad In succeedmg artIcles, 
vahdatlon statistics Wlll be presented for the mdlvldual 
submodels can tamed 10 FAPSIM Such stalls tICS WIll 
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Table 3-Impact of a 500-m~hon-pound decrease 10 1981 beef Imports 

Variable descnptlOn UnIt 
1980 I 

Pork production Mil Ibs 00 

Beef production Mil Ibs 0 

Broiler productIon MIl Ibs 0 

Turkey production MIl Ibs a 

Eg~ productIOn Mil doz a 

MI k production BII Ibs a 

Price of barrows and gaits Dol/cwt 000 
Price of slaughter steers Dol/cwl 000 
Price of utility cows Dol lewt 000 
Price of broilers Dol/cwt 000 

Farm price of turkeys Dol/cwl 000 
Farm price of eg~s Dol/doz 000 
Farm pnce of ml k Dol/cwl 000 

Acreage planted of wheat Mil acres 000 
Acreage planted of corn Mil acres 000 
Acreage planted of barley Mil acres 000 
Acreage planted of sorghum M,l acres 000• 	Acreage planted of oats MIl acres 000 
Acreage planted of soybeans MIl acres 000 
Acreage planted of colton Mil acres 000 

Farm price of wheat Dol/bu 007 
Farm price of corn Dol/bu 026 
Farm pnce of barley Dol/bu 019 
Farm price of sorghum Dol/bu 034 
Farm price of oats Dol/bu 006 
Farm pnce of soybeans Dol/bu 026 
Farm prtce of cotton Dolfcwt 000 

Total cash receipts from 
farm marketIngs BII dol 066 

Total farm productiOn expenses Bd dol 051 
Net farm Income BII dol 015 
Consumer price mdex, all food 1967=1 000 
Consumer price Index, all Items 1967=1 000 

prOVide inSight mto whether the source of valIdatIOn error 
stems from a particular commodity submodel and whether 
such errors tend to be cumulative across submodels 

We analyzed two shocks to prOVIde informatIOn on the 
model's dynamiC properties The shocks conSISted of a 
500-mIllion-bushel Increase In corn exports and 8 500
mLilion-pound decline In beef Imports The Initial Increase 
Ln com exports caused the pnce of corn to Increase by 
$0 75 per bushel Somewhat smaller mcreases occurred 10 
the pnce of other feed grams, wheat, and soybeans The 
SIze of the Impacts generally declmed after the first year 
for crop vanables and after the fifth year for hvestock 
vanables for a one-penod Increase In com exports The 
maximum adjustment result10g from a 500-milllon-pound 
decrease 10 beef Imports occurred wlthm 2 years for crop 
vanables and wlthm 1 year for lIvestock vanables The size 
of the Impacts generated by the model appear reasonable, 
both III tenns of direction of change and magnitude In 
addttlOn, the Impacts decl10e after a reasonable adjustment 
penod, suggestIng that the FAPSIM model possesses 
stablhty 

Impacts 

1981 T 1982 I 1985 I 1990 

-25 239 -86 -03 
343 -326 598 -4 I 

7 3 95 -3 a 2 
23 31 -10 2 

-25 -46 a a 
- 1 - 2 - 2 - I 

995 047 - 052 040 
1658 431 - 254 059 
1184 334 - 189 043 

841 133 - 084 030 

888 232 - 103 030 
150 215 - 007 001 
001 001 038 000 

037 III - 004 001 
024 - 061 008 002 
009 - 023 002 000 
104 - 029 010 001 
001 - 008 - 001 - 002 

- 078 075 - 012 - 007 
- 013 - 012 000 004 

020 - 001 - 001 000 
009
all 

006 
012 

000 
000 

000 
000 

001 007 001 - 001 
003 001 000 - 002 
027 - 015 003 002 
093 063 017 - 037 

1 551 335 - 093 017 
606 210 003 031 
945 057 - 096 - 014 
010 002 - 001 000 
002 000 000 000 
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